
fection (1). The latter is a problem in cancer and AIDS
patients since gallium is taken up by a variety of tumors
and other noninfectious processes (2).

Indium-ill-labeled leukocytes have problems as well,
the most importantbeing the in vitro labelingprocess. Not
only is the labeling process laborious, it requires a flow
hood and other expensive equipment not readily available
(3). Also, cells can become damaged during the labeling
process if care is not taken (3). Finally, as Goodwin has
pointed out, the most significant problem with in vitro
labeling may be the possibilities of misadministering HIV
infected blood and the accidental infection of nuclear mcd
icine personnel performing the labeling process (4). Other

problemswith 111In-labeledleukocytes include the need for
a 24-hr delay in imaging for maximal sensitivity, the low
sensitivity for central skeletal infections and the question

of effectiveness in chronic infections (5â€”7).
To overcome the above limitations, a variety of new

radiopharmaceuticals is being developed, each with its
own unique physiologic approach to localizing infection.
Technetium-99m-HMPAO-labeled leukocytes, chemotac
tic peptides, nanocolloids, liposomes, streptavidin/biotin
and monoclonal antibodies (Mabs) are all being investi
gated as possible agents for infection imaging (8â€”14).

Another new radiopharmaceuticalunderdevelopment is
radiolabeled polyclonal immunoglobulin (IgO) (15). This
materialis availablein kit formand does not requireinvivo
labeling. It has been shown to be effective against a variety
of infectious organisms includinggram-positive and gram
negative bacteria, Mycoplasma pneumoniae, Pneumocys
tL@carinii, H&ctoplasma capsulatum and Candida albicans
(16).

We undertook a prospective clinical study to determine
the efficacy of â€œIn-polyclonalIgG for detection of infec
tion and severe inflammation.We determined the optimal
imaging times and if delayed imaging improved sensitivity.
We also studied the effects of antibiotics, steroids, anti
inflammatory agents, diabetes, decreased renal function
andchronic infectionon the sensitivity of the scan. Finally,
we studied patients with positive scans to determine how
long they remainedpositive and if the scan could determine
the effectiveness of therapy.

The purposeof this studywas to determinethe efficacyof
1 1 1l@@y@o@ immunoglobulin (IgG) for the diagnosis of infec

tion or inflammation.Methods: Frfty-threepatientswfth sus
pectedinfectionwereprospectivelystudied.Eachunderwentan
I 1@ IgO study; biopsy, surgery, additional nuclear

medicinescansandradiOgraphICstudieswereusedto confirm
the lgG scan results. Resufts: The polydonal lgG scan had a
sensitivityof 97.9%and a specificityof 94% for infectionor
inflammation.Whenonlyinfectionor severeinflammationsuch
asbowelinfar@Ionwasconsidered,thesensitivityremainedthe
samebut the specificityfell to 83%. Chronicinfectionswere
detectedequallyaswellasacuteinfections.Antiblotics,stercids,
anti-inflammatoryagents,diabetesand diminishedrenalfunc
tiondidnotaffectscansensitivity.Therewerenoadversereac
tionsto the radiopharmaceutlcal.Threepatientsunderwentex
tendedimaging.Theirscansstayedpositiveforanaverageof8
days.Threepatientstreatedfor infectionhadtheirscansturn
negativeon repeatstudy,confirmingtheefficacyof theirantibl
otic therapy.Conclusion: Indium-i11-polydonallgG is an ef
fectiveimagingagentof infectionand/orinflammationthat is
usefulin a varietyof infectionsandin severeinflammatorydie
eases.Theeaseof preparationandsafetymakeit anattractive
alternative to labeled leukocytes.

Key Words: 1111npolyclonal human lgG; Inflammation;
lnfe@on

J Nuci Med 1994; 35:74-83

uclear medicine techniques have an advantage over
other imaging modalities in detecting occult infection be
cause the whole body is imaged in one examination. Until
recently, 67Gaor â€œIn-labeledleukocytes were the only
radionuclide choices for imaging infection. Unfortunately,
both have a numberof disadvantagesfor infection imaging.
Gallium has a poor target-to-background ratio, normal gas
trointestinaluptake that can obscure abdominalabscesses,
a 24â€”72-hrdelay in diagnosis and poor specificity for in
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upright spot images were obtained in addition to the routine
views.

Single-photonemissioncomputed tomography(SPECT)was
also performed in selected patients. A three-detector dedicated
SPECF system fitted with 280-keVmedium-energycollimators
was used.Two energywindowswere set at 174keV (20%)and
247keV(15%).Imageswere acquiredusinga 64 x 64matrix,360Â°
rotationwitha noncircularbody-contouringorbit, 120stopsfor45
sec/stop. Projection data were prefilteredwith a Metz filter fol
lowed by reconstructioninto transverseslices usinga Butter
worth ifiter (order 4, cutoff 0.2) and one-pixel-wideslices, fol
lowedby the generationof sagittalandcoronalreformattingof
image data.

Imagingwas performedat 7.5 Â±1.5or at 15Â±3 hr (referredto
as â€œearlyâ€•scans) and again at 24 Â±4 hr postinjection. For pa
tients forwhom the imageswere negativeor equivocal at 24 hr,48
Â±4 hr imaging also was performed.

Patientswho hadpositive scans on early and24-hrimages, who
were not havingsurgicaldrainageand who were availablefor
additionalimages,underwentextended imaging.Spot imagesof
the positive areawere obtained3, 5, 8, 10, 12 and 14 days postin
jectionto determinehow longthe sites remainedpositive.Spot
images of the abnormal areas were acquired for 15mm per view at
3 days, 25 mm per view at 5 days and for 35 mm on subsequent
days.

Patients positive on initial scans who received antibiotic ther
apy andwho were availablefor follow-upimagingunderwenta
secondinjectionto determinewhetherthe IgGscanwas helpfulin
judgingthe effectiveness of treatment.The second scan was per
formed at least 9 days after the initial scan; the same imaging
protocol was used as for the initialscans.

At completionof imaging,a second physical examinationanda
secondset of laboratorytests identicalto the pre-injectiontests
were performed to determine if the â€œIn-IgO had caused any

adverse effects.
Thescanswerereadindependentlyby threeexperiencedob

sewers, all of whom had participatedin the originalbiodistribu
tion and dosimetry studies of â€œIn-IgGin 47 normal subjects;
disagreementswere settled by consensus. Any abnormalsite of
uptakeoutsidethe normalphysiologicdistributionwas diagnosed
as abnormal regardless of the degree of uptake or the timing
postinjection.Fordeterminingoverallsensitivityandspecificity,
all image sets on the same patient were read simultaneously;
however,an additionalset of readingswas doneto determineif
thechangein the appearanceof thescanbetweenthe earlyand
later images was useful for interpretation.

Confirmation ofthe results ofthe â€œInscan was determined by
direct anatomicalconfirmationincludingsurgety, biopsy, drain
age, cultureand autopsy;when anatomicdatawere not available,
resultsof otherdiagnosticproceduressuch as leukocytescan,
bone scan, computedtomography,ultrasoundand plainfilms
wereused.TestscouldconfirmtheIgGscanif obtainedwithin2
daysofthe â€œIn-IgGscanor ifthe patientwas symptomaticat the
time of the originalIgG scan andwhen the confirmatorytest was
performed.

Based on direct anatomicconfirmationand other confirming
test results, each suspected infectious focus was categorized as
true-positive, false-positive, true-negative, false-negative or un
evaluable.Studieswere unevaluablewhen too few datawere
available to establish the presence or absence of infection or if the
confirmingdatawereconflicting.Whenpatientshadmultiplesites
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MATERIALS AND METhODS

The studywas approvedby the University ofUtah Institutional
Review Board. Adult patients were prospectively studied. Crite
na for entry into the study required one of the following:

1. Feverof unknownorigindefinedas fever > 100.5Â°Ffor 1wk
and no source identified by laboratory or physical examina
tion after 1 wk.

2. Spikingor continuousfeverof > 100.5Â°Ffor 48hr or longer
and one of the following:

S Increased white count x 2.

S Two positive blood cultures for same organism with

focalanatomicsignsor symptoms.
â€¢Abdominal, pelvic or other localized pain for 1 day.
S Focal skeletal orjoint pain.

S History of trauma or major surgeiy within last 3 wk.

S Vascular graft or aneutysm.

S Joint prosthesis.

3. Painfuljointprosthesiswith clinicalsuspicionof infection.
4. Historyofchronic inflammationor infectionwithcontinuing

symptoms.
5. Clinical suspicion of a focal site of infection.

All patients who met the above criteria were studied except
thosewith the following exclusioncriteria:

S Known history of severe systemic reactions to human IgG.

â€¢Known history of agammaglobulinemia or selective IgA de
ficiency.

â€¢Calculatedcreatinineclearance of <40 mI/mm.

Foreachpatiententeredintothestudy,we obtaineda histoiy,
physical examination, list of current medications, pregnancy test
(if applicable),routine blood chemistries,completeblood count
withdifferential,urinalysisandsedimentationrate.

The radiolabeled human polyclonal IgO was preparedas fol
lows. HumanpolyclonalIgG(CutterBiologicals,Berkeley,CA)
wascomplexedto thechelatordiethylenetriaminepentaceticacid
(DTPA)by R.W. JohnsonPharmaceuticalResearchInstituteand
suppliedas a lyophilizedsolid in a singlevial. Conjugationwas by
the Hnatowich procedurewith DTPA bicyclic anhydride(17).

The labelingprocedurewas performedas follows. Two millili
ters of sterile saline was added to a vial containing2.0 mg of
DTPA-IgGcomplexfollowedby 1.4â€”2.6mCiof â€œInCl(10mCi,'
ml). The mixturewas then incubatedat room temperaturefor 15
mm. Three patients (51â€”53)were injected with a liquid PBS of
DTPA-IgGsuppliedin a two-vialkit. To determineradiochemical
purity, thin-layer chromatographywas performed using ITLC
silicagel impregnatedglass fiberstrips (GelmanInstrumentCo.,
Ann Arbor, MI) with 2.5 ml of 0.1 M nonsterile citrate buffer as
solvent. Labelingefficiency of 90%or greaterwas required.

The patientswere injectedover a 30-sec periodwith 2.0 mg of
polyclonal IgG-DTPAlabeledwith 1.2 mCiIMBqof â€œ1InCl.Vital
signs were monitored just prior to injection, and at 5, 15 and 30

mm postinjection. Patients were instructed to drink 3â€”4eight
ounce glassesof water duringthe first 6 hr followinginjectionof
â€˜11In-IgG.

Imaging was perfonned using a dual-headed large field of view
cameraequippedwithmedium-energycollimators.Digitalwhole
body imageswere obtainedusing20%windows centeredover the
172and 247keVphotopeaksof â€œIn.A matrixof 256x 1024was
used. Additional spot views were obtained using a 256 x 256
matrixfor a minimumof 4 minover the torso and 5 mmover the
extremities. In patients with lung activity, anterior and posterior



of infection or inflammation,all sites were used to calculate the
overallsensitivityandspecificity.

Inadditionto determiningtheoverallaccuracyof â€œIn-IgGfor
infection, we also determined the accuracy of IgG in select
groups.Thesegroupsincludedpatientsreceivingantibiotics,ste
roids, or anti-inflammatoryagents; and patients with diabetes,
diminishedrenal function (calculatedcreatinine clearance less
than60 mI/mm)and chronic infections (those present longer than
14 days). The results in these groups were compared to those
withoutthefactor.Fisher'sexacttestwasusedtodetermineifthe
differenceswere statistically significant.

To determineif early imageswere as sensitiveas delayed
images,the 7.5-and 15-hrimageswere comparedto 24-and 48-hr
images. The McNemar test and the chi-squarewith continuity
correction were used to determine if the differences were statis
ticallysignificant.Changesin appearanceof the scan between
imaging times were also evaluated to determine ifthis was a useful
criterion for interpretation. Scans which showed activity that
stayed the same or increasedin activitywere consideredpositive;
whereas, those which decreased in intensity were categorized as
negative. Finally, to determine if uprightchest images were use
ful, their sensitivity and specificitywere compared to routine
recumbentchest images.

RESULTS

Fifty-three patients were entered into the study (38
males (72%)and 15 females (28%))with an average age of
52.6 yr (range 21â€”87yr) Fifteen patients were immuno
compromised,15hadmalignanciesand3were leukopenic.

No adverse events immediately after injection and no
alteration in the physical examination or laboratory tests
were found that were not explainable by the patient's dis
ease processes.

The overall sensitivity for infection or inflammationwas
97.9%(46/47sites)andthespecificitywas93.8%(30/32
sites) (Table 1). One false-negative was in a patient with
diverticulitis; two false-positives were cases of increased
nonspecific bowel uptake. Ifonly infection or inflammation

severe enough to explain the signs or symptoms that mo
tivated the patient's entry into the study were considered,
the sensitivity remained at 97% but the specificity fell to
83.3% (30/36). In this group, six cases of uptake did not
explain the patients' symptoms. In addition to the two
cases of nonspecific bowel uptake, four cases of inflamma
tion were detected: one case of heterotopic ossification,
one uninfected hematoma, one uninfected decubitus ulcer
and one case of uninfected postsurgicalwound uptake.

All sensitivities in specific groups were calculated using
the more stringent criteria for infection and inflammation.
The sensitivity for 36 sites in patients on antibiotics at the
time of the â€œIn-IgGscan was 97.3% (36/37);this was not
statistically significantly different from those not receiving
antibiotics (100%, 6/6, p = 1.00). Similarly, there was no
differencein sensitivity between patientsreceiving steroids
(100%, 14/14) compared to those who were not (96.6%,
28/29, p = 1.00). Anti-inflammatory agents (100%, 20/20,
p = 1.00) did not affect results. Neither diabetes (100%,
10/10) nor a creatinine clearance below 60 mI/mm(100%,

9/9) affected sensitivity (p = 1.00). Finally, the chronicity
of infection had no effect on IgG scanresults. The sensi
tivity of the scan for infections greater than 14 days was
94.7% (18/19) compared to 100% for patients with infec
tions less than 14 days old (24/24). These differences were
not statistically significant (p = 1.00).

Thesensitivity of thescanvaried by imagingtime. At 7.5
hr, the sensitivity was 81.5%(22127),at 15 hr 100%(16/16)
and at 24 hr 97.7%(42/43). The sensitivity at 7.5 and 15 hr
was not statisticallysignificantlydifferent(p = 0.181);how
ever, the differences between 7.5 hr and 24 hr were stalls
tically significantlydifferent (p = 0.015). Forty-eight-hour
imageswereperformedin 17patientswho were negativeat
24 hr; none were positive.

Since images were obtained serially, changes in diag
noses and confidence levels can be examined between the
early and late images. Seventeen of 31 sites (55%)imaged
at 7.5 and 24 hr showed increasingtarget-to-background
ratios; 13 sites (43.3%) did not change. One site showed
decreasing activity over time. In 3 of 17 sites (17.6%), the
change in activity from 7.5 to 24 hr was considered essen
tial to makingthe diagnosis. In an additional13of 17(77%),
the change between early and late images increased phy
sician confidencein the diagnosis.Five of 16 sites (28%)
imaged at 15 hr and again at 24 hr showed increasing
target-to-backgroundratios over time. In none of these
caseswas the changeessentialto makingthe diagnosis.In
all five of these cases, physician confidence increased be
tween the 15- and 24-hrviews.

Seven patients showed increased lungactivity on recum
bent images on both the early and delayed images. In all,
there was little change in activity between early and de
layed images. In five of the seven, upright chest images
caused the activity to significantly decrease, allowing a
negative diagnosis. All these patients were confirmed not
to have pulmonaryinfection or inflammation.Two patients
showed no signfficantchange between recumbent and up
right images; both had confirmed chest pathology.

Extended imaging to determine how long the scan
stayed positive without intervening treatment was per
formedin three patients. The scan remainedpositive for an
average of 8 days (range4â€”12days). Three patients were
reinjectedaftertherapyto determinewhether the scan was
useful forjudging the adequacy of treatment with antibiot
ics. All three were normal following antibiotic therapy for
an average of 30 days (range 17â€”53days).

Example cases of abnormal studies are shown in Figures
1â€”6.

DISCUSSION

Radiolabeledantibodies directed against tumor antigens
were first used to diagnosemetastaticdiseaseover 35 yr
ago (18). It wasn't until 1987 that radiolabeled immuno
globulins were first applied to infection imaging. Rubin et
al. developed an â€˜@I-labeledmurine monoclonal antibody
to an epitope on Pseudomonasaemginosa. To calculate
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Patientno.
Finaldinicaldiagnosia Proofofdsgnosis lgG Finalassessment

1 SeÃ§@carthrftisrighth@
Renaltransplant rejection
NovasculargraftInfection

2 Cellulftisrightshoulder
Atonicboweldueto antlthdlnergics

witho@infection
3 Heterotopioossificationlefth@

4 Noempyemarightlungbase
5 Crohn'sdisease

Noabdominalabscess
Nosourceof FUO

6 Lupusnephrltls
Lupuspneumonitis

7 Brainabscess left parietallobe
8 Cellulltislightdistaltibla
9 C.diffidlecolitis

Noabdominalabscess
10 PneumonIa

Nonspecificbowel u@akew/o Infection
11 No sternalOSteOmyeIItIS
12 ChronIcosteom@s leftacetabulum

anddistalfemoralprosthesis
13 OsteomyelltlsdIstalleftfemur
14 Osteomyelltlsrightfoot
15 Norlghthlplnfectlon
16 No lumbarspineinfection
17 No leftkneeinfection

LeftkneehemangIoma
18 Crohn'sdiseasewIthoutabscess

Scrod absc@
BacterialpneumonIa

19 NosourceofFiiO
HeterotoploossificationofhIps

20 C.difficilecolitis
Nobrainabscess

21 NovasculargraftInfection
22 No tUbercUIOUSmeningitis
23 CellulItisof back
24 Abscesslefthip

RheumatOIdinterstItiallung disease
25 SeptIcembolileftcalf

Noosteomyelltls17 vertebra
Axillarygraftinfectionversusdose

infiltration
PossibleearlyceIIUIIIISof back

26 No lIverabscess
Nopneumonis
Nosourceof FUO

27 Pyelonephrltistightkidney

28 InfectedprostheticMW joints
NoosteomyelltisT12vertebra

29 PostoperatIveInflammatIonleft foot
30 No cervicalepiduralabscess

Sinusitisdueto intubatlon,
endoscopies

31 NoOSteOmyeIitISleftleg
32 NoOSteOmyeIItISskull
33 NoosteomyelltlsL3-4vertebrae
34 Nodiverticulitls

Culture
us,renalscan;responsetotreatment
SpontaneousresolutionwWiotdRx
CT, PE, responseto Rx
CT, KUB,long-termfOllOW-Up,response

toRx
Boneandleukocytascans,long4enn

follow-up
CT, long-termfollow-up
Colonoscopyw/blopsy
CT, long4ermfollow-up
Unevaluable

@dney@
CXR, responseto Rx
CT,surgicaldrainage,culture
Bonescan,x-ray,culture
Stoolculture,responseto Rx,CT

long-termfollow-up
CT,long4emiblow-up
CXR, CT, responseto Rx
KUB,CT, stoolculture
X-ray,spontaneouaresolutionwithout Ax
Bone,leukocytescan,responseto Ax

Left femur pin culture
Bonescan,boneculture
Culture
CT,long4ennblow-up
Culture
An@
CT,responseto Ax,long-termfollow-up
Culture
CXR, responseto Ax
Unevaluable
Bonescaninco@usWe
Stoolculture,responseto Ax
MAI, long-termfollow-up
Surgey,intracperativeculture
CSFculture
Culture,MAI
Bonescan,culture,responseto Ax
CXR, long-termfollow-up
Biopsy
Bonescan,long-termfollow-up

CTincondusive
Liver-spleenscan,long-termfollow-up
CXR, long-termfollow-up
Unevaluable
Urineculture,US,renalscan,response

toAx
Jointculture
MAI, long-termfollow-up
Bonescan,x-ray,long-termfollow-up
MAI, long-termfollow-up
X-ray,long-termfollow-up

Bonescan,x-ray,long-termfollow-up
Bonescan,x-ray,long-termfollow-up
Bonescan,long-termfollow-up
KUB, Iong4ermfOllOw-Up

+ 1?
+ TP

- TN

+ TP

-F FP

+ TP

- TN

+ TP
- TN

â€” Unevaluable

+ TP

+ TP

+ TP

+ 1?

+ TP

- TN

+ TP

+ FR

- TN

+ TP

+ TP

+ TP

- TN

- TN

- TN

+ iF

+ iF

+ iF

+ iF

- UnevalUabIe

+ UnevalUable

+ iF

- TN

- TN

- TN

+ iF

+ iF

+ iF

+ iF

- TN

+ Equivocal

+ UnevalUable

- TN

- TN

- Unevaluable

+ iF

+ iF

- TN

+ iF

- TN

+ TP

- TN

- TN

- TN

- TN
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Patientno.
FinaldinicaldIagnosis Proofof dIagnosis lgG Finalassessment

35

BKA = below knee; CXA = chest x-ray; CSF = cerebrospinalfluid; CT = computedtomography;RiO = fever of unknownorIgin; KUB =
abdomInalx-ray;MAI= magneticresponseimagIng;MiF = metatarsalphalangeal;RE= physicalexamination;Ax = therapy;SMA= superior
mesenteuicarter@andUS= ultrasound.

TABLE I
Continued

NopeMcabscess
DecubitusulcerlinflammatlonA

buttock
36 Noinfectionrighthip
37 Hematomaw!rntlammationrightthigh

@ Slgrnolddivertlculltisnotidentified
38 Abscessleftbuttock

PostsurgloalinflammationleftBKA
Canthdalc@

39 NoInfectionrigMdistalfemur
NoinfectionrIghthip
Heterotoploossificationnghtfemur

40 RIghtthoracotomysiteinflammation
Noevidence/disseminated

coc@is
Inflammationat buttockinjectionsites

41 No infectionlefthip
42 Sriusitis

Osteomyelftislefttibia
43 Noempyema
44 No abscessâ€¢17-8vertebrae
45 Ost@1Us leftfoot

Cellulftisleftleg
46 ost@ms @gtdfoot
47 Inflammationsmall bowel2Â°to SMA

thrombosis
SpIenk@Infarct

48 osteomysimsiight foot
49 DiscmsL2-3vertebrae

Inflammation2Â°to traumaandarthrItis
left foot

50 RiO due to drug reaction
Nopneumonia

51 Osteomyelltlsrightmastoid
52 Ostacmyd@srIghthand
53 osteomysimsleftfoot

CT, long-termfollow-up
CT,responseto Ax

Bonescan,long-termfollow-up
MAI, US
CT, barIumenema
Surgery,culture
Bonescan,long-termfollow-up
Urineculture
X-ray, long-termfollow-up
X-ray,long-termfollow-up
X-ray, long-termfollow-up
Bonescan,long-termfollow-up
CSF and bloodcultures,bone scan,

long-termfollow-up
Unevaluable
X-ray,long-termfollow-up
X-ray,responseto Ax
Bonescan,responseto Ax
X-ray,US,long-termfollow-up
Boneculture
Bonescan,x-ray,responseto Ax
Bonescan,x-ray,PE,responseto Ax
Bonebiopsyandculture
Anglogram,surgery

cr, surgery
Bonescan,surgery
Woundculture
X-ray,long-termfollow-up

Aesponseto Ax@long-termfollow-up
CXR, long-termfollow-up
CT,bonescan,culture
Bonescan,culture
Bonescan,x-ray,culture

- TN

+ iF

- TN

+ iF

â€” FN

+ iF

+ iF

+ iF

- TN

- TN

+ iF

+ iF

- TN

+ UnevalUable

- TN

+ iF

+ iF

- TN

- TN

+ iF

+ iF

+ iF

+ iF

+ iF

+ iF

+ iF

+ iF

- TN

- TN

+ iF

+ iF

+ iF

the degree of specific versus nonspecific antibody uptake,
they compared their anti-Pseudomonas antibody with a
nonspecific antibody against a nonmammalian, nonbacte

rial haptene, p-arsanilic acid (19). The uptake of the non
specific antibody in infected sites was equal to the specific
antibody. These researchers then switched from investigat
ing Mabs to the development of radiolabeledhumanpoly
clonal IgO for detecting infection.

The mechanism of uptake of polyclonal IgU is not well
understoocL Possible mechanisms of uptake are outlined
below.

Studies of the contribution of vascular permeability to
IgG uptake have given conflicting results. Rubin et al.
compared the uptake of 111In-IgGto @â€˜@Tc-humanserum
albumin in animals with Escherichia coil abscesses (20).
Uptake of â€œIn-IgOin the infected site was higherthan the

albumin as early as 3 hr postinjection and continued to
increase over 24 hr. Animals with collagen-induced arthri
tis also show higher accumulations of @â€˜@Tc-IgGthan

@â€œTc-humanserum albumin(21). Studies of patients with
musculoskeletal infections have shown differences in the
blood pool and delayed images with @â€˜@Tc-HDPversus

@Tc-IgG(22); this also points to a mechanism of uptake
beyond increased vascular permeability. However, Oyen
et at. found no difference in the degree of uptake between
â€œInhuman serum albumin and 111InIgO in rats with
abscesses (23).

Human serum albumin is not the ideal agent to use for
determining the degree of vascular permeability. The mo

lecular weight of human serum albumin is approximately
69 KD, one-third that of nonspecific human immunoglob
ulin (169 KD). Using polymers of human serum albumin
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FIGURE 1. A 62-yr-oldmale withpain inthe righthand (Patient52). (A) Indium-i11-polyclonallgG imageof the handsat 7.5 hr shows
increaseduptakein the rIghtfifth digit. (B)FOrIy-alghthourImage.OSteOrnyeIIIiSwasconfirmedon biopsyand culture.

that are closer in molecular weight to human IgO, it was
found that the target-to-backgroundratio for the human
serum albumin polymers fell as the molecular weight in
creased (24). Thus, even studies that show equal uptakeof
humanserum albuminand radiolabeledhumanIgO do not
prove vascular permeability is the only mechanism in
volved in â€œIn-IgGuptake; some other mechanism must
account for at least a portion of the â€œIn-IgOuptake.

Mother mechanismproposed for polyclonal IgG uptake
in infectious sites is bindingof the antibodyto Fc receptors
on leukocytes at the inflammatory site. Studies by
Fischman et al. showed that the whole antibody, Fc frag
ments or half Fc fragments showed significantly higher
uptake than Fab' fragments (25). Studies indicate pooled
human IgG1binds to peripheral monocytes with high aflin
ity (K., = 5 x 10@8M@')onto 20â€”30,000potential binding
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FiGURE 2. A 24-yr-oldfemale withpast fracturetreatedwithInternalfixation(Patient13). She laterdeveloped osteomyelitisand was
treatedfor 6 wk.Shethendevelopednewpain.(A)IndIum-II 1-IgGscanoverthefemursat 7.5hrshowsincreaseduptakeat herprevious
fracture/osteomyelftissiteinthedistalleftfemur.(B)Twenty-four-hourvlew.NotethatthediagnosiscaneasilybemadeontheestherImage.
Osteomyelitiswasconfirmedby biopsyand culture.



antibody (24). Despite marked differences in Fc binding
between the subclasses of IgO, animal studies show no
difference in inflammationimagingability (25). Autoradio
graphic studies indicate radiolabeledIgG is not associated
with the cell fraction in inflammatorylesions (26). Finally,
uptake of radiolabeled IgG is the same in leukopenic and
normal animals (25). Clinical studies of patients with neu
tropenia have shown a high sensitivity for infection (27).
These studies indicate that a physicochemical interaction
of the antibodywith leukocytes, ratherthan true antibody
binding, is an unlikely mechanism of IgG uptake as well.

There is evidence that radiolabeledIgG binds to bacte
ria. The uptake of IgG is related to the numberof bacteria
in a site (28). Infections with strains ofbacteria that contain
high concentrations of Protein A, which is known to be
capable of binding the Fc portion of antibodies, show
higher uptakes of IgO than other strains. Unfortunately,
the theory is based on Fc bindingwhich does not seem to
occur. In addition, sterile inflammation such as collagen
induced arthritis,show significantIgG uptake (21).

Finally, there is evidence that carrier protein and radio
label chemistry play a part in the localization of radiola
beled IgG in inflammatorysites. A comparisonof â€œIn-IgG
to IgA in infectionsshowedsignificantly lessuptakeof the
labeled IgA (23,29). Studies comparing different prepara
tions of polyclonal IgG have shown there can be a signffi
cant difference in localization (unpublished data). More
over, studies of IgO labeled with â€œIn,â€˜@Iand @â€˜@Tc
indicate that the retentionof radiolabeledIgG in abscesses
varies in accordance with the radiolabel (23).

Inour study, we were able to obtainsurgicalresults in 25
patients; the remainder of the patients had infection or
inflammationconfirmedor excluded based on other imag
ing tests. This may affect the exact accuracy of the results,
but this is the usual technique used to confirm the results of
new imagingagents (16,30).

Our clinical results vary somewhat from those reported
by Rubinet al. (16). They studied 128patients and found a
sensitivity of 91%and a specificity of 100%.Serafiniet al.
studied 40 patients and reported a sensitivity and specific
ity of 100%for polyclonal IgG (30). We also had a high
sensitivity, but specificity varied according to the criteria
we used to classify patients. When only infection or inflam
mation were considered, our specificity was 94%. If we
classified patients as false-positives whose uptake was in
sites not responsible for the patients' signs and symptoms,
the specificity fell to 83%. For example, we correctly
showed uptake in a hematoma. Although this area was
associated with inflammation, we elected to classify the
case as a false-positive since no infectionwas found andwe
did not feel the hematoma accounted for the patient's signs
and symptoms. The numbers quoted for Serafini et al.
above were based on any uptake in a site of infection or
inflammation as a true-positive. Other investigators have
recently reporteda specificity for IgG closer to our results
(31).

Polyclonal IgO is a nonspecific markerof inflammation
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FIGURE 3. A 63-
yr-old immunocom

@dfemalewith
2-wk history of fever of
unknown origin (Pa
tient 10). Posterior
viewofthe chestat 24
hr shows dIffuse in
creaseduptakewhich
was confirmed as
pneumonia@

sites. Although binding to polymorphonuclearleukocytes
occurs at a lower affinity (K.@= 106M'), there are over
100,000 potential binding sites.

The evidenceagainstFc receptorbinding is very strong.
Neither competitive inhibition nor deglycosalating IgO to
reduce Fc bindingprevents antibodylocalization in inflam
matory sites (25). Second, @Tc-labeledFc fragments
show lower uptake in inflammatory sites than the whole

FiGURE4. A 68-
yr-old female with a
9-dayhistoryof ab
dominal pain and di
arrhea (Patient 47).
Anterior IgG image
over the abdomenat
15 hr postinjection
showsincreasedup
take in the bowel in
the lower quadrants.
At surgery, a necrotic
small bowel was
found secondary to
superior mesentenc
arterythrombosis.
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FiGURE5. An81-
yr-old male with a
4-mo historyof back
pain and fever (Pa
tient49). (A)Posterior
whola-bodylgG scan
15 hr postinjection.In
creased uptake is
present in the upper
lumbar spine. (B)
Twenty-fourhourpea
tenor whole-body
viewagainshowsup
take in the spine.The
patient was biopsied
and discitis was
found.Hewastreated
withantibiobcsfor 10
days and a repeat
scan was performed.
(C) Repeat spot im
age over the lumbar
spine shows dewing
of previousactivity.
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ity of â€œIn-labeledleukocytes in chronic infections while
others have not (7,36).

Azotemia in animalssignificantlyreduces the sensitivity
of IgG (15). We studied only patients whose creatinine
clearance was over 40 mI/mm;however, we did compare
patients whose creatinine clearance was 40â€”60mI/minto
those above 60 ml/minand found no difference in sensitiv
ity. We are currently studying patients with creatinine
clearances less than 40 mI/mm, and those on dialysis, to
better determine the effect of diminished function on the
sensitivity of radiolabeled IgO in humans.

Although the numbers are small, it appears the labeled
IgO remains in the infectious site and does not wash out
quickly as can occur with leukocytes labeled with @â€˜@Tc
colloid and HMPAO (32). Reinjection studies are also
promising. Indium-lil-IgO scans may be useful for deter
mining the adequacy of antibiotic therapy. Further study,
however, will be necessary to confirm these results in a
large numberof patients.

As mentioned in the introduction, radiolabeled poly
clonal Igc;has a numberof potentialadvantagesover other
imaging agents such as 67Ga-and â€œIn-labeledleukocytes.
First, polyclonal IgO is available in kit form and does not
require in vitro labeling. This is a significant advantage
over â€œIn and @â€œFc-HMPAO-labeled leukocytes. Both

â€œInand @Tclabels will be available in the future;how
ever, even with the â€œInlabel, the dosimetry of IgG is
better than with â€œIn-labeledleukocytes. Diagnoses can be
made as early as 7.5 hrwith IgO. Gallium-67often requires
delays of 24â€”72hr for a definitive diagnosis to be made.
Studies of IgO in neutropenic patients have shown high
sensitivity for infection (27). Neutropenia is a problemfor
leukocyte imaging (32). Finally, both bacterial and nonbac
terial infections can be imaged, which is especially impor

rather than infection. Radiolabeled IgO uptake has been
described in sterile abscesses, in collagen-inducedarthritis,
and in noninfected tumors (32). This situation is no differ
ent, however, than has been described for other infection
imaging agents. Indium-ill-labeled leukocytes have
shown uptake in a variety of noninfectious diseases, in
cludingsurgicalwounds, ostomies, intramuscularinjection
sites, hematomas, inflammatory bowel disease, rheuma
toid arthritis, tumors, adult respiratory distress syndrome,
congestive heart failure, renal transplant rejection, cere
brovascular accidents, deep venous thrombosis, pulmo
nary emboli, pancreatitis, myocardial infarction, myocar
ditis, vasculitis, idiopathic pseudo-obstruction and
following multiple enemas (3,33). Similar nonspecific up
take has been described for gallium, Mabs and nanocol
bids (32). Uptake by â€œIn-polyclonalIgGandother agents
in sites of noninfedtious inflammationcan sometimes be
helpful in identifying other sites of pathology.

Timing of imaging was important to obtain maximum
sensitivity. By 24 hr, sensitivity was maximal.This is likely
due to both a fall in backgroundand increaseduptakeat the
inflammatory site. We have reported similar findings for
â€œIn-labeledleukocytes. We found the sensitivity of â€œIn
labeled leukocytes to be only 33%when imaged at 1â€”4hr
postinjection, but increased to 95%at 24 hr (5).

Diabetes, antibiotics, steroids and anti-inflammatory
agents did not have any effect on the sensitivity of the IgG
scan. All have been questioned as reducing the sensitivity
of the â€œIn-labeledleukocyte scan although our study of
over 300 patients imagedwith leukocytes did not find any
statistically significant effect of diabetes or medications
such as antibioticsandsteroids (34,35). We also did not see
any effect of chronic infection on the sensitivity of the
scan. Again, some studies have indicatedreduced sensitiv
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FIGURE 6. A62-yr-oldmalewitha6-wk historyofrIghrfac@pain
anddrainagefromtherIghtexternalauditorymeatusCOnflrmedtObe
maStOiditiS(Patient51). (A)POSterIOrskullview48 hr afterinjection
of1111n-potyclonallgG. IncreaseduptakeIsseeninthe regionof the
rightmastoid.(B)TransaxialSPECTVieWshowsasymmetricactivity
in the mastokis. (C) Coronal SPECT view.

tant in immunocompromisedpatients (16). A potential dis
advantage of IgO (at least in some cases), as noted in our

study, is its uptake in both infectious and sterile inflamma
tion.

In summary, we conclude that â€œIn-polyclonalIgO is a
sensitive technique for the detection of infection and in
flammation. It has a number of advantages that make it an
attractive alternative to labeled leukocytes.
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FIRSTIMPRESSIONS
Thyroid Noduiâ€¢Cystic D.g.n.ration
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PURPOSE
A 35-yr-old man presentedwith a large (5-cm) right
thyroidnodule.He feltwell and did not haveany past
historyofthyroid problemsor neck irradiation.Although
he was clinically euthyroid,therewas biochemical
evidence ofmild hyperthyroidism:serumT4, 148
nmole/liter (normal50-155); T3 3.9 nmole/liter (normal
1.3-3.0);ultrasensitiveTSHund'etectable(normal0.6-6.0
mU/liter).Fineneedleaspirationobtainedfluidbut no
smallmalignantcells.A 4-hr RAIUwas mildlyelevated
at 18%.A @Tc-pe,technetatethyroidscan showed a large
hyperftmctioning nodule in the right lobe ofthe thyroid
with central cystic degeneration. The contralateral lobe is
almostcompletelysuppressed.The overall effect is to
give the appearanceofa myocardialperfusion scan.

ROUTE OF ADMINISTRATION
Intravenous

TIME AFTER INJECTION
15 minutes

INSTRUMENTATION
SiemensLem (smallfieldofview) cameraand pinhole
collimator

CONTRIBUTOR
W.D.Leslie

INSTITUTION
Departmentoflnternal Medicine, Section of Nuclear
Medicine,St. BomfaceGeneralHospital,Winnipeg,
Manitoba,Canada

TRACER
Technetium-99m-pertechnetate, 5 mCi (185 MBq)
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